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Connecct with God Always
This Lifee & the Nexxt – A study of Luke 16
Ps Dr Ch
hew Weng Chee
25th & 26
2 th July 201
15

Spiritual Objective: Living for This
T Life & the
t Next
6:19‐31, the story of Lazarus
L
and the rich man
m presents us with a view of wh
hat hell is
In Luke 16
like, straight from the mouth of
o Jesus him
mself. Thee terrifying reality of hell
h as desccribed by
ould be a co
onstant rem
minder to uss to spend our time in
n this life on
n the right things.
t
In
Jesus sho
this serm
mon, we loo
ok at the urgency
u
of understand
ding the teemporality of this life and the
eternity of
o the next, and how we,
w as sinners saved through Chrisst, should co
onduct ourselves on
earth in liight of our eternal
e
desttiny in heavven.
Not for
f the fare
ewell of thiss life, but fo
or the welco
ome in the next
he problem with storie
es
1. Th
While Jesus usually spoke
s
in parrables, this story was notable
n
in part
p becausee the actuall name of
o teach us
a person, Lazarus, was used by Jesus. Insteead of beingg a fictitiouss tale meant merely to
n actual storry that also specially affforded us a glimpse
certain biblical truths, it was very likely, an
eally like thrrough the eyes
e
of Jesus.
into whatt hell was re
ption of heell, then the
e terrifying reality of suffering
If we indeed take seriously Jessus’ descrip
should make us stop
p and think about the people arou
und us who
o have not yet
y received the gift
on through Christ.
of salvatio
he problem with richess
2. Th
A superficial readingg of this sttory might lead us to
o conclude that the rich man waas in hell
he was rich
h while Lazaarus was in heaven because he was
w poor. Th
his is untruee – many
because h
biblical ch
haracters were
w
rich. Abraham,
A
K
King
David, King Solom
mon, Zacchaaeus, and Joseph of
Arimethea were all acknowledg
a
ged as rich men, but they
t
were also
a called men of God
d. Clearly
ng rich was not a facto
or of one’s eternal
e
destiny.
then, bein
es. In versee 9, in the midst
m
of thiss parable, Jesus told
Remembeer, Jesus waas teachingg his disciple
His discip
ples how th
hey should use worldlyy wealth to
o gain frien
nds for them
mselves wh
ho would
welcome them into eternal dw
wellings. This is strikinggly similar to the lesso
on of accou
untability
M
6 for
f us to sto
ore up treassures in heaaven.
and stewaardship in Matthew
problem thaat afflicted the rich maan then, waas that he was
w not conccerned with
h heaven,
The first p
choosing instead to use his eartthly treasurres to dresss himself in fine linen and
a to live in
i luxury.
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Not only that, but he also blataantly ignoreed the suffeering of oth
hers just ou
utside his gaate (Luke
16:20). TThis is contrrary to whatt we know about God’’s heart for the poor and how he wants us
to be generous.
As disciples ourselvees, we need to live this life in prep
paration and
d anticipatio
on of the neext – and
d managem
ment of our God‐given resources and
a how wee view the poor and
consider our use and
m this life th
hat counts, but the weelcome on the
t other
needy. Beecause it is not the farrewell from
side that truly matteers.
3. Th
he problem with livingg
The problem with livving is that we often live as if thiis earthly, temporary life was thee only life
he context of
o our etern
nal life in he
eaven. To th
he extent
we will evver have, instead of plaacing it in th
that, even
n though we
w clearly kn
now of the eternal lifee that is to come, we reason thatt there is
still time for us to enjoy this earthly lifee for just a little bit longer. Wee do not reealise, or
ntly choosee to ignore, that the ‘ch
hasm’ between heaven
n and hell in
n Luke 16 reeflects an
convenien
irreversib
ble, unchanggeable conssequence off decisions made
m
in this life on earrth.
Conclusion
C
Heaven and hell are real – so leet us live a life worthy of the callin
ng God has given to eaach of us,
being faitthful stewarrds of our saalvation and
d our earthly riches.

What are some factss about the
e descriptio
on of heave
en and hell that you can gather from
f
the
sermon?

The rich m
man did not go to hell because
b
of wealth
w
per se. But the
e similarities with worlldliness
are strikingg. In what ways
w
have we
w been co
onducting ourselves
o
likke this rich man?
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The sermo
on reminds us that heaaven and he
ell have reaal and lastin
ng conseque
ences. As believers
in Jesus, w
we are alreaady citizens of heaven.. Given thatt eternity aw
waits everyy man, whaat is one
thing you n
need to do from this day
d forward
d?
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